
NO COERCION.
Chamberlain’s friends again assert that 

no measures of coercion have ever been 
adopted at the Cabinet meeting. They 
loudly proclaim that such measures 
never shall he while Chamberlain is min

MONEY TO LEND.Toronto OH Company are aolo^nannfactor- vy 
ments xvll Hie pmscciituil. ^ 6C '

m. W ATKINS,
CONVEYANCER. Ac., 

GLENALLEN, - -
P RIVATE FUN DS, terms easy, better
JL than any Company.

SMITH <fc ÇEAHINO.
Barristers, Ltetowel.

Paints, Oils andColoks. — For tlio targets 
■lock, beet material and lowest prices, go lo 
Hacking’s Drug store.-21. 1ONT.

Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, Ac., tfe., drawn at 
ild- reasonable rates. 4LMot hers who are startled at the hour of n 

night by that ominous hoarse cough of y 
little ones, what would you'not vive lor a 
prompt and certain means of rullol" from that 
dread destroyer of your children. Croup? 
Much a means you may have for the trilling 
cost of 25cents. It Is llngynnls Yellow oil, 
the greatest household remedy lor all Inllnm- 
matory and painful diseases. Do not rest 

night again without it.
On the Verge of I lie <1 rase.

Such was the Condition of Moses A. Wo 
of Derry N. H , with congestion of the Lungs 
and Chronic Catarrh. Two bottles of the 
Constltutlonnl Catarrh Homed y entirely 
restored him to health, and. to use his own 
words *• built up my whole system." The 
Remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

16.
inter, all of which a fiords vast comfort 
to the law breakers of every degree, ns 
they wish each other a “Merry Christmas’" 
and plot starvation and ruin to their law 
abiding conntrymen.

THE CENTRE OF THE AGITATION.
The little town of Portadown, in the 

Ulster province, is fast becoming notori 
ous ns the centre of agitation.

MORE BOYCOTTING. ^

A shont time ago tenant farmers named 
Berry and White received letters threat
ening tlirem with prompt punishment if 
they continued to pay rents to obnoxious 
landlords, but they refused to be fright- 
«•ne.I, and continued their regular pay
ments, whereupon their houses were 
burned to the ground and their produce 
entirely destroyed. The constabulary 
determined that the perpetrators should 
not escape, and used evety means todis 
cover their whereabouts, and a man 
named Wortley was employed by 
police as spy to make inquiries, but his 

discovered and he

X-mas Presents.AND BUILDING LOTS 

"FOIR SALE I

MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 
Terms to suit buyer*.
10 GEORGE DRAPER.

pOR sale or to rent.

4 Houses on Dodd Street (Formerly owned 
by W Ilagon.) As the owner Is going to 
Muskoka lie will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may tlierefore.be had. Title good. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or part les renting. Apply lo 

SMITH A GEARING,
Barristers, Llstowel.

pjOUSES

4

y
The largest and cheapest stock of

Gold,
Silver,

-A-IETX)

Plated Ware,

Boeklen'a Arnica Slave.

Mores, Tetter, Chapped llnndx. Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Mkln Eruptions The 
Save is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every ease oj money refunded Prier 
35 cents per box. For stile by .1, II. Mlchener. 

Facta That W«« Know.

34.

rjlRAVELLERS" GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

o.,w.rmÆ,a.îa“ï^^,„wj;
of voice, tickling In the Diront, or any nitre 
Don of the Diront an-l lungs, ire know Dint Ih:. 
Kino’s New Discovery will give you Im
mediate relief. We know of hundreds of cases 
It has completely cured, and that where all 
others failed No other retivdy can show one 
half at many permanent cures Now to give 
you satisfactory proof Dial Du. King’s New 
Discovery will cure jou of Astlmm. Bron
chitis, Hay Fever. Consumption, severe 
Coughs and Colds, Hoarseness or any Throat 
or Lung Disease. If you will call at .1. II. Mlch- 
ener’s Drug store you can get a trial boll I 
roc of com I, ora regular size bottle for $1 .ou

Measure.

----- such ns-----I SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. G. A II. IU
Trains leave Llstowcl Station dally as under 

For Kincardine and Interimdlale points— 
Mixed, 7.55 u.m.; Express.. 1.53 p. in.; Express 
s.lv p.lil.

For Palmerston - Express at «.SO n.wn.; Ex
press Lus p.m. ; Mixed, tu.uu p.m

POUT DOVER A

Gents’ & Lndies’ Watches,
Gold Lockets,

Wedding Rir.gs, 
Bracelets,

Watch Chains,

___ aston was soon 
was *tal4>ed. The perpetrator of this 
second outrage also escaped, being 

"hidden by the townsmen, who refuse to 
give any information to the authorities.

The trial of Parnell amt the other 
indicted IjintI league is Ripened at 
Dublin on Tuestlay, and

well

GOING SOUTH. No 1 No5 No3
Leave Llstowel at......................... ti.uu 8.35 t-1 46

Milverton....................... 6.83 0.65 1 8u
Stratford........................... 7 12 ll.ii» 2.VU

: a ss

“ blmcoo.............................. Ith.’lo 5.51
Arrive at Port Dover ............ 11.05 «.45 7.W

No. 5 runs only on Tuesdays, Thinsdnysand 
Saturdays.

GOING NORTH. No 2 No 4" No6
Leave Port Dover at 6.15 2.15 P7.56

:: «ifS
:: ::iS IS SB

4;vSaZ -; E ss Is
Train No. 6 runs on Mondays, Wednesdays 

and Fridays.

QRDA HURON

! Watch Charms, 
Ear-Rings, 

Breast Pins, 
Broodies,

• requires the use of the Impérial 
Every slzconhand at J. H. Smith’s 

Manufacturers of reapers, mowers and 
threshing machines prefer " Casiorlno ” Ma
chine Oil to any other. ll will outwear lard, 
seal or elephant, and Is warranted not to gum.

progress.
SÏ

BRITISH REVERSES IN SOUTH 
AFRICA. Silver Thimbles, 

Fancy Glucks, &c.,
Messrs- T. Mllburn 

been troubled with I
Ik-ar Sirs,—I

ivsjvpela for seven years 
or more, ami was so had that I hn<1 often to 
"get up In Die night and dissolve soda In wider 
and lake It before I coukl get to sleep. I saw 

Burdo<‘k Blood Bitters advertised and I 
got n bottle and took one teivtpoonful*. three 
tlmesn day ihv "first day and It did iwit help 
me ; then I lixik three tablespoonful tlHve 
times n dav for four days, and that gave me 
great relief. I have taken one bottle and think 
I ain cured of Dyspepsia or Hour Stomach, as 
It Is sometimes called. I was also troubled 
with a slight attack of inflammation of the 
Kidneys, and I think It would cure me ot 
the terrible pain In m.v bark, bin can’t get V 
here. With thanks for the benefit already 
received,

Tbe I .ate Defeat la the Transvaal.

London, Dee. -23«-—A Durum dispatch 
says :—Sir; Georger l’nineroy Colley has 
-received a despatch from Pretoria dated 
the I6tli inst., communicating a decree 

unsvaal Repïtblir, declaring that 
is no desire to spill blood, nor 
Republic wish for war. It rested 

with the British whether the Republic 
would"be forced to appeal to arms in seif 
defence, which would 
r.-veieuce for the Queen and with the full 
knowledge that it was a struggle for the 
sancity of treaties which had been broken 
by British officers. It was hoped an 
amicable ,irrangement would be arrived 
at with Major Lnttynn, for the Republic 

derate with England 
ig to progress. This 

could only be done when its independ
ence was acknowleged. An answer was 

lecteil within twenty four hours.
this decree that 

Major Liinyon ’ issued his proclamation 
offering a pardon to all who would im
mediately withdraw from the malcontent

you will And on

A-
*

WALLACE STREETof the Tra
there wa 
did the

N NEW PREMISES !I
he done with all JOHN GABEL’S." JûîiATi 4I AN TELLER.

WM. McKEEVER,How To «et Rich.
The secret of obtaining riches. Is first to 

practice economy, and as good old •• Ih-acon 
Miiydcr " says. •• It used to worry Die llfu oui 
me lo pay enormous doctor’s bills, hut now I 
have ‘struck ll rich ’ Health and Iripplties*, 
reign supreme luotir little household, ami all 
simply because we use no other medicine but

ir'Mr ""y ■■

Has pleasure in announcing that he has fitted

Alyo a large assortment ofFirst-Class Butcher Stallwas anxious to co op 
in everything loading

In Ills new Brick Block on west side of \V« 
street, opposl.v the old stand, where the

al lace MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSChoicest Meats of the Seasonof the most loathsome and terrible dis
ci f our climate Is Chronic Catariah. 

When Die poisoning mailer Is constantly 
falling upon the lungs. Pulmonary c oiisum- 
pilou Is most certain to follow. F.xpul the 
morbid secretion from the Hnnicliltlal pipes 
hy Ilagyard’s Pectoral Balsam lhe great 
throat and lung healer. Mold, hy all dealers 
ul 25cents a bottle.

Rheumatism Is oho of Die most prevalent 
ami obstinate diseases Incident to tbelr clim
ate. but has been disarmed o' Its terrors by 
that Invincible remedy, Hagyards Yellow 
Oil, an external and Internal medicine 
whose application Is varied mid useful in all 

.painful and Inflammatory diseases and 
xxdhinds. as to render ll a household necessity 
to all who srHer from pain.

exj
t was in answer to

SMOKING UTENSILS,
SPECTACLES,

bo had at nil times, and at moderate

The SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !news from the Transvaal of the 
defeat of the British forces has caused a 
profound sem-ation, not alone in army 
circles and in the Cabinet, hut in the 
Royal family itself. The Queen feels 
the disaster acutely, as also does the 
Duke of Cambridge, on account of the 
loss of prestige to the troops.
Ghilders,Secretary of War,is very anxious, .... , . , ...
„» he fear» that the Christmas' eve ,1^ 
patch may be supplemented by news of lorm. The principal cause of the distress Is u 
f,v»h disasters, whirl, he i» prapnrrd to | SSÎlkÊkMI.Sï'lïSïm 'lï ..‘po-hlve ï, “riilr' 
receii e anj moment. ; ii cures constipation of tin- itowels, t-ltmln

A correspondent at Durban reports Î ««to* disease, from Die Kldm-vs, amuses tin-
II-,It a wag,on, whirl, the .................vn, ol ! Kora,'oïulatêl tlre'iUrr .'.'la'l "nh.Sünt ill:
the 94th Regiment was in charge ul* got debilitated system Maniple bottles 10 cents.
into a swamp and all hands laid aside j Regular stieJU UO, ________
their arms to extricate them. I he Boers Croup can be cured In five minutes by Dv 
suddenly appeared and demanded their combined use of Maeynnt’s iv.-i.-ral Balsam 
.............I'"'- 'I.e HOhlier» ntshvil Ih, .heir

wnrrtl.v : but to heal and si remri lien Hu- hii.e- 
the Pectoral Balsam may Im used with giv.-i. 
mieccss. Boi Ii of those m itchhsH rein'«Ibis 
should bo kept In every house. To Uv obtain
ed ol all dealers In inoJIoIno

to parties purchasing In large quantities

-----such ns-----

Call mid seo nIm in his new premises.
WM- MCKEEVEII ; AcCOnluOllS,

Violins,Llstowel. 1S80.
Mr.

HOPE Mouth Organs,
Tuning Tv. i.- 

Muerclmuiu,
liriar Root,

CONSUMPTIVES.
See. what Physlelnn* nud the People 

nnv iit.»..t SCOTT’S K..HI l.xtOV OF 
COD LIVED OIL AMD HVPOPIIO*- 
HITF.S, ns a remedy for Consumption, 
Scrofula, unci Wlisting Alfc etlcins i

I Falirv Pipes,
1 vmtivs, (rubberur am bur). 

Spuctacies,
Ryu (Jlassus,

Nusu Pinubersy 
PliutoFiiunuay

.d esters, Heoll .v llo'
Uvlltleiiu n-1 have pu :-*‘i'iln «I Menu’s Lirul- : 

»hm ol l iid Liver uii. t ie., m my pm-'ilee, ! 
and Used ll In my la in lit 1 am gr.-ativ i-bie- 
,-d with II lii'e.tu.-e m Ur | aiatahleiiess ami Die 
good resuli.-i unit loi low l:s n»e. 1 have found 
U vei’i serviceable In serotinous diseases uml 
pulmonary allueilons

Respect fully yours.
Ika Al. la mi, si n.,

27!» East Ih'oiiil v> a

arms, but before they were able to de
fend themselves they were shot down. 
While a Boer was attempting to hoist 
the Republican flag at Potehefstrooin, be 
was shot hy a British officer, whom t! e 
Boers immediately shot dead. The four 
persouis reported to have been murder
ed at rotrhefsiroem were tho roinmntnb 
ant of the Cape Mounterl Police and 
three civilia 
lered ill t 
three thousand Boeva. The currier of 
the post cart was murdered and the mail 
carried off. Another report says the 
l$ôè is were shelled alt 1’otehe‘stroom, and 
lUli killed and many wounded. Arrange- 
nient6 are being miwle at Woolwich for 
sending supplies to the Cape.

The authorities at ( 'apetown have com
municated further with the home author
ities with regard to reinforcements, and 
it isv prolathle that two regiments of 
cavalry, two of infantry, and two batteries 
of artillery will he sent to the Transvaal.

The Montreal Journal «»/" Commerce 
says :—“The truth is that, not withstand 
ing all that is said about monopoly, it is 
almost certain that the Government 
could not have obtained better terms. 
Ibid the Government built the mad 
itself the lands would have been free 

wh.cli is one of the 
to the contract

are in this respect no worse off, 
he much

•overn- 
eii, as to the free 
in articles real lived

A L«maf Time i« Hiiffcr.
ranee xvllTwenty-five years of cmhi 

Catarrh Is a long period of annoyance an 
misery. Mrs E J. Flanders,of .Mimehestvr. 
N. II "lifter going through with It all. writes:

'onsiliiiDomiI «man'll Remedy Inis 
me from Intense sintering, and al 

ve” This medicine is fur sale b;

N. Y. <tc., kc.t kc.,«y ; 
■i. iLonisvSIl.-. Ky., January I», bvti.

Gentlemen- for |lie Ins! nitocn n,<>nths 1 
have used your « del Liver * ill Emulsion, bid ii 
in hospital and In prix nie pravilw, and Im-' 
been greatly please«I with Ils ellvets U f* 
better borne and can be taken lor a long, y 
iline Dmn any oilier preparation ol Uod Liver 
«.ilI. In Consumption and children's dis
eases I have found It.vftlliable. .

JolIN A. OCTKItLONY, m. i> ,

n&.ra.r.ïisp..-.. PRESENTS.
Messrs Fk-ott A- Boxvnc :

1 bnvo used Moon’s Emulsion of Cod Li ve, i 
Oil In various Instances, and 1 have lotiud U j 
;o lie easily taken.-readily asslmlluled, ami ; 
rapidly improves Die nulillion and flesh 1 1 
consider ll Die best Emulsion 1 have used.

R. E. liAUUllTON, M i> .
Indianapolis, Im.l

rescued 
most the grin 
all druggists.

They were brutally mur
lie midst of an assembly of nud lobs of other articles, ul' suitable for

Tin* «renies! Riming.
NEW YEARSA simple, pure, harmless remedy,that cures 

every Dive and prevents disease by keeping 
Uni blood pyre, siomueh regular, kidneys uud 
liver ncilve. Is Die gréai est blessing evi-i 
conferred upon limn. Hop Hitlers Is llml 
remedy, and ID proprietors are being 
blessed by thousand » xvlio have been saved 

l cured by it Will you try It, tieu other Llstowel, Dec. 9,1880.
Doctors «avc Him I'p.

“ I tissure .von II Is true that h ■ l< entirely 
CUrixl,and xvltli nolhlng lull Hop Billers, and 
only WM days ago his doctors gave him up 
and said lie must die ! "

•• Wei l-a-day !-If that

CATARRH !
Messrs Scolt A Boxvne :

1 have given your remedy of <‘od 
Ac. a fair irial, ami am glad Dial 1 
; hi nil it Is i n k remedy lor 
bad roughs. I ran hlghlj 
xX In ti Ihed'ie'ors bad given me up. 1 mm- 1 
liieio i d using your inedicim*, anil 1 am gain- i 
mg livalih .tml strengili very last, and lliiiik \ 
l snail soon be xvelI.

urs luih',

Liver oil i 
can say 1 1 
lungs and

Catarrh of 25 years’ standing cured by Con- 
sllttitlvmtl Cut mill Roinniy

luopplngs In Die iliM.nl inmost lo choking, 
lieailnelie. i ulus u, Die Mmulders. I.ack.ai.it 
KMneys, and en 11 re LienUng 1'oxxn oi ill-, 
system cured by. C’oiijtUtnlor.al Ualwrrh 
Kelli* »ly

A eougli of Ixvenly-llve years’ standing car
il by « oust If uDomil ( atari h lien * Gy 

« innrrh, xx iiIi Droppings In ilieiliMiul.enn*- 
mg f* vl lugs ol" Ml rang I Ing, 1 »izzl nvss.l'niiis In 
lie side ami xx * akm ss oi Kltlm ys. Immedi- 
uely i vlivx v*l. -M.vsD m m emiugiy made nexr 
by one buttle of Constituilouai ( uUirrh 
Ki-nntly.

A man enrc«l of Catarrh of fol ly yeniV 
-landing by use «*f «'oiistlluth.mil Caiurrh. 
Remedy. m> bad ll hail Impaired Ills eye- 
-iglit Made him almosl deni.

Troubles xv I Hi Droppings In the Throat, 
-«tnmglliig, linzzlng In Die 11* ad and i* Dd 
Breath cured by Conslllutlonnl Catarrh, 
Remedy." ;

Catarrh, xvlfh all Ils peculiar symplo 
for t» n years, fast verging on consuirijitlon, 
cured by less Ilian four bottles »*f Coustilu- 
i Iona I Catarrh Remedy.

at Is so, I xvll I go tliM 
me for m.v poor George. I • reconnuminute 

know h ops art» go*
I'se •* Castor Inc ” Machine Oil for all kln*l> 

of machinery, ll Is also excellent lor liâmes.' 
and leather. Makes It water and xveathir 
proof, l ur sale by dealers. Vo, |

i:i»EnsTApr. 
Galveston, I ml.AstonlNhicig: the Worhl.

Forn perfect renovation of exhausted and 
enfeebled constitutions,-female weakness and 
general décliné,noth lug sosti «’ely aim sp edlly 
or*nliiees a |M:rmanent cure as «lues Elect rie 
HI Dvrs. Tlicif xvomlerful cures are astonish
ing the world. For Kidney ami Vrlnnry Com
plaints they are a pvrfv*:l speèliie llo not 
give up In dlspnlr, lor Electrle Hitlers will 
positively cure, and that xvlieru everything 
els.-falls Sold by J. 11 Mlvlivnvr. at fifty 

its a bottle.

Scot I A r.oxvnc;
1 fell It my duly to let yon kiimr Die be 

I have derived IVom Die use of your Eniul 
I had a verv bad cough for years, and on con
sulting Dr I E. « Jorsncb of tills city, belli- , 
formed me that my left lung xvns diseased, j 
ami persi-rlbe.l Scott's Eimilsioii xvIDi H\i»o- 
phôsphlie*. After taking txvo bottles. I began ; 
to Improxe very rapidly, and coutlned using 
it mil If I had taken ten bottles, and am nou
as healthy a man ns there Is In Die■ city of 
Baltin ore When 1 began using It I ivclghbd 
115 po- n J' ami 1 noxv weigh I SU pounds

irom taxation, 
olij.'Ctions mivie Tho
p«‘0|ile are in this respect no 
hut will, in till probability, 
better off, ns tin* general opinion 
the company will he mme vigor» 
promoting settlement than nnv <* 
ment co
importation of certain articles req 
in the construction of the road, the 

k may be 
admitted

Ig S
ul.l be. I'li Iloi lowiy's Pills -^There ^is nothing In flic

incuts for the certainty of t heir action In lum
bago, sciatica, lie doloreux. and all Hying or 
settled pains in Die nerves and muscles 
Diseases of Dil.s nature originate In bad blood 
and depraved lliimours. and until the 
corrected, there nut be no permanent cure 

the condition in (inestion, the compativ The ordinary rem dies atlbid but temporary
woul't literally I,'are at the „,erey Kte""1 l?ol,&rANl.YX;r‘'27r .....
of I’iirliiunent. We are quite clear that, the system assail penetrates meat,
any a..,,,,,,. ,n i„,|.o»e .........e K!lu”l!y'“'arn.il aCIIÏ
lH‘cn fatal to the scheme, unless a very giving tone to the system generally. The 
large cash subshly ha«l been grunted, prophylactic virtues of Holloway’s remedies 
It Would hardly hi contended tin,I the ! "t'-'-d uarlvalle,, 
negotiations should have been broken off j 
on either of" the points tj which we have 
referred.”

George Eliot, the novelist, is dead.

F xt 
Bal

f'nmmdnlgiirt. September 15, 1877.

D I*
he ninth1, they would h «ve 

Government

tQVJIAn 
11 more.remark u

had Imilt the road : moreover, hut for

Oct f. .879.

Scott A- Boxvne: 
lienls- I t lion

ii , he

tari b Remedy
f'atarrh with all Its loathsome attendants., 

eu ml by four Ijotllcs of CoiistituDonaf 
*'at nrrli Remedy 

For Sale by .

free
mid xv rite lo you, as 1

shxv n notice upon your. botDcs of late upon ; 
Its long continued iim*. ■ Tills has pr<»v«-«l true , 
In my -asc I xvns given up to die last March j 
xvltli conshmptlun ; Die best medlcul aid i 
mild*1 no use ofnnx treatment. M.v husband ! 
applied for your Emulsion of Cod Liver «til; 
he has bought txvnty-six bottles ntul ll Is 
rev'toi'lmr me to henllli beyond tlie exporta- j 
•l<ms of hundreds expecting to lienr of my 
d<-atli every day. I should Ilk*- to take It for 
a year, when, I think, 1 will bo perfectly

net rates 
and the .lohn Living 

In ugglsts.idler and all

T A R T L I N d N E W S lS
L1MTOXVEL M AltKKTs. 

b.-evinber
Bead and profit hy going lo the

to,wi.b,nnJZ«3EBir&.. Japan Tea and Grocery House,aor 31, ISSO.

IE" !
Ï3J Ï

'.'.'.7.7 in 3

:::::: 2

: i ii 
■i II |
e:: •

Wheat, full, per bush.,. 
Spring Wheat. " 
barley, at oiffe. nnd 

i amount of

tiltOCEIUKS,TEAS and PROVISIONS

you Will see xvlmt a large

Flour. |wt brrl., 
Oatmeal. *• 
riinitneal, “ 
Butter, per 
Eggs, |M*r dozen. 
Potatoes, per hag, 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Geese.

A GLORIOUS AMBITION.

Said the Scythian ambassadors to Alex
ander, " If your person xx-ere ns vast ns your 
ambition tho xvorld xvould not contain you." 
We have now a conqiierer whose amhltfon Is 
as boundless as Alexander’s. The old xvorld 
was too narrow a sphere for Its exercise. We 
refer lo ProfesMir llolloxvay, xv hose desire to 
benefit mankind unstated by the countless 
cures Ills medicine have accomplished,!* now 
-aotlvely engagcil In revolutionizing the treat
ment of «liseuse «'«inquest and suhjugnllon 

1 are Its otijects—the conquest anil subjugation 
ol the various maladies the human race. The 
trophies ol his skill ore tube found In every 
region of the earth. II has heretofore been 
the universal complaint, against ex-en thv 
most popular medicines that they were mere 
«palliatives, relieving pain t-mpornrUy, p*>r- 
3mps. but never reaching the "m itcriev morbi,” 

element of disease in the blood, tlollo- 
xvay's Pills on Die contrary, act specifically 
upon the primary cause of Die malady In the 
fluids of the Ixsly, nnd from which they 
spring In external disease the Ointment Is 
used as nri auxiliary to the Pills, nnd Itssnnl- 
tlve efleets are scarcely less xvonderful 

We make these assertions-bold ns the 
may ee<-m - on solid ground*. We have xvar- 
rnnt for them In the statements of standard 
medical periodicals. In the publlsluMl ueknoxr- 
ledgements of thousands or grateful convales
cents. and Inst, but not less, so far as 
vatc convictions are concerned. Is * 
js-rsonal experience and observation 

To the man wlma • profound rese«»-cli nnd 
practical skill In medical science lime result
ed In the pr* sluetlon of such unequalled cura
tives, and xvhoso business energy and enter
prise have dlflhsvd them through every In
habited region between the Equator and the 
Poles, the homage of the world Is duo.—
York Sunday Dispatch

get for a small amount of money.

What Is the reason ? It Is that J. J, MOORE 
Intends, In n fexv weeks, to make a

CHANGE IN IILS BUSINESS I
and In order to do so bus decided to

Chickens,
Pork, cxvt 
Huy, per i 
Wood, lo
Hides’, per owl.., 
Wool, pur lb ,

SELL ALL GOODS AT COST !
^ For a si 

! xvithln *
short time. The stock must he sold 

me month This Is no humbug, hut 
a reality Cotne and see for yourselves As 

I there will be a great rush for the goods, come

Remember, that this Is tho only house In 
toxvn that Is selling for cost.

As goods are 
no credit glv*

mmÆ

IfTORONTO.
PltlCBS AT FA HMH RS’ WAGONS 

December 3»,
....... j«.

Kr' “ :
rT: ■

to be sold at cost there will bo

111 J. J. MOORE,
nDressed hogs, per 100 lbs., 

Beef, hind “
tton.bv cm

ll WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.
rills Great Household >|vtlleine ninks 

umong the leading necessities of Life.
The famous Pills purlfv the BLoOt). and act 

most powerfully, yet soothingly on the

Butter, per lb.. 
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub. dairy. 
Eggs, fresh, per u 
Potatoes, per 0u, 
Hay, per ton.

ZMZILISrZE’S 
Liv3r,Stomach, Kidneys f]BW DOOf M SâSh FaclCf/

%
•«S'

Th.v are confidently recom mended ns a iieve.r 
falling remedy In all eases where the constl- 
tniion. from xvlmtever cause, has become Im
paired or xvenkened. They are wonderfully

STRATFORD.
Dt-cem FULL BLAST 1Wheal, fall, per hjish.......

Wheat, spring, "

The undersigned having compeleted the 
nexv building Is noxv prepared to offer Induce 
ments to builders and contractors, In

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls.

5*.. %%
•4s"

FAitMF.its' Helps —The Montreal “ " 
Witness” Is a paper tlint *lev*»tes espeei 
teiitlon to Die Farmers’ needs. The AgricuN 
tural Department Is edited by W. F. Clarke, 
Llodenbank. tiuelph. xvlio Is ivldelv known 
a* at one time the editor of the Canadi 
Farmer nnd more recently lhe ** Wllness" 
lecturer on agriculture. Ills editorial articles 
and •• Agricultural Letter Box" ardespccinlly 
attracllxv. The “ Witness' " markets are 
especially attractive. The " Witness' " 
markets are nil periéctly reliable and very 
full. Ilurdly i«,ss valuable Is the Veterinary 
column conducted by D. MeKochran, F. It. «'. 
V. H.,Principal of the Montreal Veterinary 
College, and the Dominion Insp«»etor.ol live 
stock His name stands In the front rang of 
veterinary surgeons on this continent, and 
the prompt replies given lo correspondents 
are xmluable A “ Poultry Column” has just 
been added, nnd promises to be of great assist
ance to poultr> farmers, xv no are growing In 
number. In the cities and towns especially 
t he raising of fowls Is Increasing In popularity. 
iHillc Dies»* departments are of especial value 
to the farmers, the cultivators of the soil in a 
spiallvr way. and the gentlemen nnd ladles 
who arc fond of gardening, are not neglected. 
The Legal Department, In which all legal

unsiirpasM

iiiiiigii’//iVic4ill?i^lj?yEggs, per dozen. 
Hides, per cxvt., 
Huy, per ton.
\\ <io*l. per cord., 
Wool per lb..

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom- Planing Done.
Contractu for all kinds ol Buildings 

taken.

SATISFACTION GCARANTEED-

:: «S
its m.»* truing âtvoiâug â-tope riles 

are known throughout the World.
For the cure of HA D LEGS, Bud Breasts,PALMERSTON.

Fall Wheat, per bush, 
spring Wheat,
Flour, per e.wt.
Barley, per bush.

liny.per ton.
Potatoes, per bag.
Butter, per lb.
Eggs, per doz.
Pork, per cxvt.
«Tordwood, per 
Wool, per lb..

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,

::: «« <j Gout, Rheumatism,
7’ i*' 2 And every kind of SKIN

............. 0 20 0 nox-cr ’>?en known to fall.
Tin Pills nnd Ointment are manufactured j

>un ""u"1 OXFORD STREET, toNDON
oa-Jl^î A» d are sold by all Vemlors of medlci 
n A throughout the civilized xvorld ; xvltli- dli 
f» 31 to 0 U ms fur use in almost every language,
o 55 to 0 rile trade marks of these medicines arc reg-

............. ci «5 to 0 Is lered In uttaxva. Hence, any one through
0 15 10 0 oi l the British Possessions, xvlio may keee
0 1« to 0 the American Counterfeits for sale, xvlll I»
0 40 to 0 j ^^IMirelwMies shquld loolt lo I he I.abel I E" B"
3 00 to 4 : os* the Poli nml Hoxes. ; f the address i* j

............... 7 00 to 8 J not Oxford Mi reel, l.qaden, they are |
............... 0 27 to 0 epnrlone. ft*

It Is an infallible remeily. If etfectunlly rub-seeswaseeFor Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Plies,
Fislu! .'. LUMBER.

DISEASE, It has her Yard In connection 
vliero n full assortment ol

with the
Fact

Lumber, Lath, Shiiiylcs, Etc.,
Will be kept.

GUELPH

White wheat..........
Tread xvel l.................
Spring wheat (Git 
®pd chart"................

questions are answered by one cotnpe 
perform this xvork, is a valuable assistance to 
all men of business, and then the paper Is 
full of Information of especial Interest to I he 
family, even the little children having a 
colutnn to themselves An especial feature 
about (Mils paper Ik that every department Is 
edrted.fm»t tnroxrn together Imp-hazard, so 
Abut « nose relying on anv Information given 

'are hot:likely to he rnlslend Every sub
scriber of the Montreal" “ Weekly .WRoes*" 
can tell ofepeclal oflers wheieby old’anu new 
subscribers are benefited

MEOW) t^rOUDEBS S0L1C1TEI)-Ga

FACTORY-Fima street, near Cllmle’e Mills
Burley.......

BMtiSHtoa:.:::
Butter, rolls......... • ........ WM MILJTE,

Proprietor.
SUTHERI.AND.

Manager-

Listoial, Sept. 5th,MT®-SfefKoE: . 7: a

Alilen Burvitt nnd J. xedealf, for Deputy- superintendent of the school, Mr. Charles 
Reeve. There are also from six to ten L’osens. After prayer and n short 
candidates in each ward for councillors, address by the ltev. J. Stinson, the 
The principal question is the water secretary read the annual report, which 
works—whether to build new work* or showed the school to be in a flourishing 
buy the old buildings where they have condition. The singing was uinler tho 
been kept since the works were built, management of Mr. J. R. Goad, Mis. 
The town is in gooil shape, financially, Owl presiding at the organ. Tho pro- 
Imving a debt of $36,0UU, nnd raised gramme of the evening consisted ot re- 
$0,075 for taxes this year. citations, dialogues, and singing by the

children. Pet haps the most interest
ing part ef the evening’s programme was 
the Christmas tree, which whs ludeYi with 
presents of every description, and the 
distribution of which caused the greatest 
amusement among the the clilWren. 
At the conclusion a vote of thanks 
given to the choir—Con.

served upon Joseph Graham, Will» n 
Cowan, Joseph Medill nnd Win: Wed I, 
in regard to the final reacting of rfpe 
By-lfixv to open up the original allowt| ce 
foi road between lot 13, con. 8, andjlot 
13, con. 9. Mr. Hugh Rae, on behaR’ot 
Joseph Graham, handed in a paper 
stating Jfr. Graham’s objections! The 
objections raised being considered irr#le- 

was moved by John Robinsbn, 
d by Wm. Long, that the By Ih# 

to open up, hy removing obstructions 
from the original roa«l allowance between 
lot 13 in con. 8, and lot 13 in con. 9, be 
noxv reml n third time and passed, an«l 
numbered 228—carried. Wm. Long 

ved, seconded bv John Corbett, tlmt 
or* 1er presented by Hobt. Portions, 

from Noah Cober, amounting to $15 be 
paid, nn*l that the same amount he 
deducted from N. Coher’s account for 
delivering plank at Graham’s bridge— 
carried. John Robinson moved, second
ed by Win. Long, that whereas Archibald 
Park, of llollin, «luring the early part of 
this season, sustained a heavy loss from 
a storm which visited llollin on the lOtli 
dnv ol June last, blowing dotvn his barn 
ami injuring his farming implements nml 
stock, this Council feel it to bo their 
duty to remit his municipal taxe? ^for 
this year, nnd that the Reeve grant an 
order on the Treasurer for the amount,of 
sai«l taxes, namely, $37.8(U_enrried. :J. 
Robinson moved, seconded by \Vm. 
Long.thnt the Reeve grant hi* order ot: 
Treasurer in favor of Titos". Boothe for 
the sum ot $2, for administering oath lo 
the selectors of jurors-ih the years- htT9,- ■ 
1880—carried Win. Ixing moved, sec
onded hy John Corbett that the lleeve 
sign onlers on the Treasurer in favtirttf 
the following township officers, for 
services in Coune.H. ùtileage, commission 
nnd salaries; John <)g*lcn, six Jays 
service in Council nnd mileage, $1440, 
con-mission,$46 ; William Long, six Jays' 
service in Council nnd mileage, -$!■*(), 
commission, $32.(H); John Corl»ett, six 
liny» service 'm‘ Cou^6irnt^n^tee," 
$15, commission, $32 ; John Patefsan, 
five «lays servicelh Council kikI .mileage. 
$13.50, coiuniission,$.'J2 ; .lohn Rohinson, 
six «lays service in Coitucjj, $12, coin 
mission, $32 ? Edward Dynes, half "years’, 
salary as Clerk, $100; Simon Armstrong, 
half year’s salary ns Treasurer. $55"; J. 
Ogden, two journeys to Guelph and one 
to Elovn on township luisincss, $10; JE. 
Dynes making out full report of the 
assessments of school sections numbers 
4, 5, 9,17, nnd 19, for the past ten years, 
$15; Edward Dynes, selecting jurors, 
$4 : Parker Lowry, selecting jurors; $4.
< ‘oitncil adjourned to meet in the Queen’s 
Hotel, Muoretield,on Thurailay 3Uth inst.

Euwakd Dyxks, (Jerk..

gil
• ; »-Si
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secondeSTRATFORD.

Mayor, Messrs. Robb nnd Roberts, 
ve, Scrimgeour and Shurman ; 1st 

Deputy Reeve, Monteith, ncelumatio 
2nd Deputy Reeve, Brown and Horne 
3rd Deputy Reeve, Gordon, Cowan ai 
Hamilton. Councillors : Romeo Ward— 
Stewart and Burntt, acclamation; Kalstaff 
Ward—Fraser, McKay and Ixmgfoot ; 
Hamlet Ward—Jones, Zeandle a 
Guegan ; Avon Watd —Reid, Vanstone 

l Hamilton; Shakespeare Ward—Daly, 
Wilson, Lang and Murphy.

PALMERSTON .

MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS.

The nomination of candidates for 
municipal offices throughout the Pro- 

pfnee on Monday last. In 
t the appointed hour, 10 

o’clock, the elector* assembled in con
siderable numbers In the town nail for 
the purpose of nominating camlidates 
for the offices of Mayor, Reeve and 
Deputy» Reeve. For the Mayoralty, 
Tho*. E. liny was proposed by J. W. 
Scolt nnd seconded by Wm. McKinnie ; 
Jacob Loire was proposed by Robert 
Hemphill and seconded by C. F. Winters. 
For Reeve.I). D. Campbell was proposed 
by Win. Dixon and seconded by E. B. 
Sutherland : Jno. A. Hacking was pro
posed by J . P. Newman and seconde*! 
by George Hess. For Deputy-Reeve, 
George Hess was proposed by D. D. Hay. 
M. P. P , iin«l secomh-d by George Zillinx. 
There being no other nominations foi the 
office of Deputy Reeve, Mr. George Hess 
was d«»clared eiecteil. At the conclusion 
of the nominations, J. W. Scott,I s j., the 
present Mayor, and the several candi
dates adilressed the meeting. Mr. «Scott 
expressed hi* thanks for the confidence 
the ratepayers of Listowel had reposed 
in him, having elected him by acclama
tion for three successive years to the 
chief office at their disposal: He had 
endeavored «luring his tenure of office to 
promote the best interests of the town, 
and he was satisfied that hi* course was 
unproved of by the ratepayers. 
allu«le«l to the present condition of the 
town’s finances,which he considered very 
pfttisfuclo

Reev
n i
e ;
lidvince took 

Li*towel, at in©'
the

GLENALLAN.

Annual School Examination.—The 
annual tfthool examination of this village 
was held Thursd 
more than

lay lust, and we were 
pleased to observe the inter

est manifested by the trjstees and par
ents by being present on the occasion, 
thereby encouraging the young. Mr. 
H y slop is to becongratulateil on the 
proficiency of the pupils, which show 
him to be a teacher of no onlinary 
ability. The scholars in their various 

acquitted themselves in a 
that showed careful training on 

I the part of the teachers. At recess the 
children and visitor* were liberally 

I supplied with refreshments ptovided for 
the occasion. The trustees and parents 
seemetl well pleased with the programme 
as carried out by the scholar*. Mr. 
Hyslop, the retiring 
presented with on addres*, necorapt 
with a sum of money,a* a slight tok 
the esteem in which life "is held 
pupils under hi* charge. Mr. 
made n suitable reply, thanking those 
present for the kindness shown "him «lur
ing the past three years, and hoping the 
same wouf«l Im* ext«m«le<l KVhis successor. 
Dr. McWilliams mn«le some compliment
ary remarks, complimenting Mr. Hyslop 
on the proficiency of the scholars in tin* 
various,hrnitches of study, and wishing 
suvct ss in his future career.

We under*tnml the trustees have en- 
gagetl Mr. 8mitli as Mr. Hyslop’s sue 
cessur. nr. Smith’s efficiency as a 
teacher in this locality is well known,he 
having taught in this village four years. 
It is Mr. Hyslop’s .intention to study for 
the medical professional We wish 
him success.

Mvnimvai. Honors—A meet ng is con 
veiled for this evening (.8th inst..) at 
Northgrave’s hall, for the purpose ol 
hearing the rival candidates tor the 
Reeveship explain their views on the 
a flairs of this municipality. R. >icKim 
Esq., M. P. 1’., will mMress the electors, 
he having receive* 1 the nomination oi" 

this township, mi-. Cross, tbe 
present Reeve, is also expected to be 
present and vindicate bis actions in the 
Council during his late term of office.

Auoustuba.

Mayor, T. McDowell. II. McEwing ;
, M. Thompson, M. Donnelly ; 
illors : North Ward, J. 8. David—

Reeve

son, J. McKinlny, 8. Gcnrlav, J. Brooks, 
Dr. Stewart, M. Kennedy ; West Ward, 
M. C. Potts, J. Wards, W.H.Finneinore, 
J. Wamble ; East Ward, 11. Hyiidman, 
C. Robertson, L. Knott, II. Clement. exercises

mannerTORONTO.
Messrs. MeMurrick, Cloco and Britton 

miimted for tlie Mayoralty, and i thewere no
for the twenty-seven Aldermnnic vacan
cies fifty-nine names were formally pro
posed .

HAMILTON.
Mayor, J. E. O’Reilly and II. Carscallen. 
ir Aldermen there will be but little

LONDON.
. L Lewis, and John Camp

bell . Water Commissioners, James 
Moil head, Raynor, Yining, Powell, and

GUELPH.
Geo. Sleenmn elected Mayor by ac- 

clauiutiotn
WOODSTOCK.

teacher, was

Hyslop

For 
change.

Mayor Col

lie
J. M. Cousins.

At the present time there 
were nearly $3,000 in the Bank 
with about $2,1 MKJ of taxes yet to come 
in, which with the revenue from ficotis«*s. 
etc., would make about $6,»00 to Gi«- 
cre*iit ol the town. 'J’his, lie considereil, 
would be sufficient to carry the town
well through the coming year, uud allow waikerton
a reasonable expenditure »or pnbln* flavor, H. P. U’Connorj M. McLean ; 
improvement» lie con.nleretl hat ti c htoril| )lcL,„„ lteeve
present rate of taxation a a» net heat,. w H.H.ardson Toltot, i'aul Ho'.», 
and thought tliat it would compare '
favorably with that of other towns. Mr. Berlin.

nri

Mayor. T. B. Seofiehl, W. Totten ; 1st 
Deputy Reeve, John M.Giant,C. Wilson, 
2tul Deputy Reeve, Win. Urey, by accla
mation.

retiring Mayor, John Motz. by acclamation ; 
, firstly, j Reeve, W. Juffray and J. Nf. Stae.bler ; 

it due to other gentlemen Deputy Reeve, John Alders, by acclama- 
as he did m»t lion.

from the position ot Mayor xx«u«*, 
that be leit 
in the town to retire, 
believe in a monopoly of municipal 
honors ; nnd secondly, he found the 
duties' of tho office, .especially the 
magisterial duties, interfering with his 
private business. I'lio aspirants for 
the Mayoralty and Reeveship were 
called upon, and addressed the 
meeting in turn, each presenting their 
claims in as favorable a light for them-
solvr-s ns they were able. The Deputy- ; To the Editor of Me Standard 
Reeve elect was then called upon, and in me a space in your paper for the 
lespouse heartily thanked all present for | 0f contradicting it st; 
the high honor they had done, him, and Being industriously 
promised to promote the inteiests of township of Wallace, to the effect that 
the town to tlic best of Iris knowledge the Council did not levy m sufficient rate 
mid nudity. I he hour ol 12 o’clock to meet the expenditure of the current 
having arrived, the nomination of cundi- year. In order that no one may be 
dates lor the ofhe*'of Councillor was pro- deceix t-d by siudi fallacious re|»oits, 1 
cecde.-l xviill in the several Wards;with wish to state that the rate of five mills 

, the folloxving result : haut H at d—J.\N. i in the dollar of our assessment covers 
Scott, proposed by W. G. Hay and ! our expenditure for township, county 
seconded by Kobt. Reid ; Alex. McDon | and runway purposes, lieing our total 
aid, proposed by A. D. Freeman and expemliture, except for schools, for the 
seconded by .1. A. Tit-mum : A. 8. present year. I also wish to state that 
Deavitt, pi-oposcd by Robt. Reid »n«l i ihvre ivili be no necessity to borrow 
seeon«.le«l l»v Robt. Reid-and seconded money lo carry on the affairs of 
by Beiij. Rotlnvell ; Dr. Nicliol, pro towns hip for tlio next y«*ar, unless some- 
posed by .1. E. Terhutie and seconded by thing unforeseen turns up.
Tims. E. Hay. Centre Ward—Jolm 
Riggs, jiio|)osv*l Lv Wm. Bradley ami 
seconde I by Jacob lleppler ; Jacob 
Jleppler, projiosed "by A. 1>. Freeman 
nnd eccomietl by Wm. Bradley ; A.D.
Freeman, proposed by Wm. Ciimie and 
seconded by Jacob lleppler ; Frank E.
Gibbs, proposed by John Campbell anti 
seconded by J. B. Loree ; T. U. Fennell, 
proposed by Geo. Draper ami seeomleil 
by .1. B. Loree. B est Ward — John 
Binning, proposed by Jolm Page ami 
seconded by Joseph Purcell ; Robert 
Woods, proposed by James Sliaxv nnd 
eecomleti b\ John 1 age ; D. B. Dingm 
proposed by Nathaniel Purcell ami s> 
omled by Win. !.. Kells: 
botigh, proposed by A. M.
«ecoi.ded bv

that his reasons for

BRUSSELS.
Reeve, John Leckie, and F.C. Rogers. 

John Prain elected Reeve by acclama

AFRAID OF OPPOSITION.

for at. Marys’s Gril* Itefnwc Conservatives a 
Hearing;.

St. Mary’s, Dec. 28—Messrs. Geo. W. 
Ross and James Trow, M. p., held n 

‘fting here this evening to discuss the 
tennis of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Syndicate. The Reform Committee were 
requested bv the Conservatives to be 
allowed to speak time about with their 
orators, but positively d«*ch»ed.. Uf 
course the anti Railway resolutions sub 
mit ted were carried at the meeting, 
although the Grits themselves acknow
ledge that tho bargain made by 
Government is the best that could be

A Inter dispatch says the syndicate 
meeting was n failure in point of numbers 
fil'd enthusiasm. Mr. llesson • M. P„ 
was refused a heaving, and many left in 
disgust,

WALLACE.

Allow 
purpose 
vhich is

STRATFORD.

Miss Ilebden, the young lady who shot 
herself in Chicago on Christmas Day, was 
xvell knoxvn ami much respected here. 
Her. brother J/r. E. Ilebden, is at pre
sent the Manager of the Merchants’ Bank 
here, and has the sympathy of the entire 
community in hi* sad affliction.

itemeiit x 
circulated in the

wifeDeath ok a Bride.—Mrs. Lairg, 
of Mr. R. R. l-aing, hamster of this t 
«lied suddenly on Monday morning by 
bursting of a blooil vessel. 8he had only 
been marrie*l a short time. She was 
much respecte*» and her sudden «leatli 

t a gloom over the community.has cas

SAD FATE OF A CHRISTMAS P.^RTY.MARYBOROUGH.
John McDermott. Four Person* rnstnntly Killed by » 

poselng 'Irwin.Council.—Pursuant to adjournment, 
Council met in the Queen’s hotel, Moore 
field, on December 20th, 1880; all the 
members present, except Mr. Paterson, 
minutes of last meeting having be«m 
read, were adopted ami signed by the 
Reeve. W. Long moved, seconded by 
John Robinson, that the follhwing 
accounts he paid, ami P at the Reeve

Editor Standard— Sj : As a ratepayer 
of the township of Wallace, I would like 
to say a word or two to my fellow r 
payers, who with myself attended 
nomination at Uownnstown ami heard 
the speeches made by* the different 
candidates. There xvns one topic which 
caught my 
rest, and t 
Mr.

Lucan, Dec. 26.—James McGrath, his 
wile Rebecca, a child thirteen months 
old, Matthew McGrath nml Annie, 
brother ami sister of .fames, and Ellen 
Blake, a cousin, all living on the 7th 
concession of Biddulph, were returning 
from a visit to some friends in McUilliv- 
ruv, on Christmas niiiliLe"0»»*! tliev 
were crossing the I fid on, Hiveii ÀT 
Bruce Railway, one mile and n qfunrter 
north of Clnmlehoye, were struvk-Jhy the 
evening down train, and James, Jiis xvife 
nnd brother Matthew, nod the girl Ellen 
Blake were instantly .killed. The child 
is yet alive tbi* morning, ntul hopes are 
entertained ,*.-! its recovery: The girl 
Annie is the only one left to tell the 
tale. She xvas sitting in the sleigty wit « 
her hack to the horses, nml when near
ing the track she saxv the head light 
ppro iching and jumped from the sleigh 

just in time to save herself, while all the 
others were hurried into eternity in a 
moment of time.

The girl Annie states that either the 
horses became unmanageable nml mslietl 
on in front ol the train, or olhenvipe, the 
driver, James, being deceived by tlie 
headlight ns to distance, endeavored, to 
get across before the train came up, but 
her own opinion is that JanfoV lost 
control of the horses." Tims txvo of the 
most respectable families in tlie town 
ship are this morning boxved «lotvn with 
grief, which beggars description. Miss 
Blake was a sister to Mr. J. J. Blake, of 
the city of I/>ndon, Barrister at liuv, nnd 
the others kille«l were the brothers ami 
sister-in-lnxv of the Rev. M. McGrath, 

at Bothweli.
ally sad when one learns

the

attention more than all the
Robinson " to “ne ettect' thnt^tJimre «iant hi» orders on the Treasurer for tlie

wa» rs»*?comi,:r.ô «^«y»...................................... was J- ', , t̂ S mi*;;

,a„l that the money had been revoked »mmas Boodie.do *, «0- .1,, ,n B.slm,., 
and Mr. Heberts read a letter to «how I'f r,,* u St V LumVe,|?.mV 
that a cheque had been received tor t ' nwJ'H Vr '
sottie «11011. lilts to,,real name see..,«1 j p »ü,vevi',£ lor'thé

years I «79-8», $.Wi .las. H. Kerr, t
ratepayer should tl.ink_tl.at there must >'“« for. ,TÏ?"''T rï . „

The nomination of randidates for the he «omothin, w,on, about the matter, fpvc-i'd w'idowf'réilm’.v'fare for'sVlf and 
«ve, D«‘put v-Reeve and ami that 1 wouhl look altci tho xx here- , . . xt; ..i.-s ,rflll ct«i. \i

Councillors, for the township of Wallace, abouts of this $260 «lobar.- ; so xvith the n f rh-uitv $5 V Robert Anderson
took place al Goxvansloxvti on Momlay. aid of the au«litors’ statements and other roa(,’ s,r,0c.-, Thomas
when the fulloxvmg nominations xv«r«- documents, 1 haxe discoxeted that this j reoairin* Petch’s bridie con. 4
made • For Reeve, John McDermott, $260 never entered our treasuery, neither . g. ss\’ .. . \vetzvl for nlnnks andnominate,! by -lanies Pigoti nml Wm. | has it been accounted for in «I* i ng M‘dU^ bii,,^ ^8^751
not ,,be ; l.yorge l-olli», nominated hy I rvasurvi s books. No», tlie «k» has ; 1 Wootli.aiy, measuring lumber l„r
Cen. X. -oole and John liadkel,. I„r struck.me that t* may be hat the Uerk , colllraotors „|wi„ f„ 0ra|M11,’s
Deputy-tieeve, Alexander Kennedy, j may also be I leisure., and that a 1» '* bridge,?* ; Wm. Greenwood, gravel to 
nominated by 1-aae Milter and 0. Kiel I ol our money can lie accounted lor I,y i ,» ' «MTi- tv,,, (ireemvoo.l

by Seth^Ikni'ti'àml rra^mi7llaînn?il|,|,;nWnn * «hou'l^duîy’bc'placed iiiTlieTl'vejisurer’» j *l(tIS«7^al\\TÎti»*mKi»g, non,........ I by Wm, l ollis and - hands and by that ortive, accounted tor | ^°e ’for «^nVo. in eonn.n'tiC, wdh
•trio. Ilackett ; .tames l.oliineim, mum- I lus stale o. allait» plainly sljoas that , ^ of roll,i between lots 3 and 4
Hated bv .Joseph II, C'laig and Wm. we, ae ratepayers are gleatly wronge<l. : , ' j„n,,4 «V Ml • Mexander Wn v
lollis ; .lohn -Ville, nominated bv Wm. ! 'Ve are paying a very largo amount to iJmw-i.' «” • XVHI mn
M.-fahc and Win. Wason : 'l l,os Speers, | our towns,,,,, oil,vers, a.vl m return we ! rLiundbf amount’pai,I for
nontmateil by Jolm Burns and Joseph *'avo o*u- alhnrs so cooked that the . . : , lo, MHrvl*orouvli villageWar.cn ; John Burns, nominated by I large sun; ol>260 cannot he accounted ^ counïy TrlilZrior ar ïra

" -VUU,e' : "an': "ïJ’wSuta ”X" 1 -r -A» 1, «• «-7*. repairs

; j-lT SrLfrtec .r:1 *• rtt
The following are the names of the nTh,b,paid than the peop e "[* c,".jle rmid, *11., . ;

enndidates for tho n-spe.-iive municipal ...... .......... t.,w cost*. There is one ^anneH«repairingtxxoeuhei ts
offic«-s in this toxvnship for tin* year bs.sj : move ti,mg j WOul«l like to sav, and that ■>«*• «wd, $6; Andrew Smith, halance 
lor Reeve. Tims. J . Knox and Alfred W. . ,j.;^ i i.<>le i,n< iieon a" statement ‘io° f°r building ce«lai culxert, 90c.; I.
Fentherstone. For Depnty-Reeve, Win. J given in l»v our Council, and from the Ki,,<l011”’ *»I’»*'"'»tendtng work let by 
Istelibead and Wm. II. Keshitt. I n, fninutes oi last Council it appear, that vn-ltmet on tn-ntre side road *3 ; John 
t-mmcillm* l-clwaid Stoughton, Hold, i :lll were willing to have it M'Her, for enhert between lots 15
Dunn, Wm. lilbson, W . Keilh, .Ivlin | blisl.ed but tbe Hew,•. and all say it r’’
-Vann, * has. .U, Kelizie, Kainuel .'. Until 1 „ ,,,„ and vorret-l but the lleeve ; and j™'«tat,one,> anti 
tvell, and James Mmth. I lie contest lor ] ,le j, is llot „.,le Well, II thelfeeve their tender for
the oihve ol Councillor promises lo be |,.„| ||all the knowledge he boasts of, he »m™>"""l? >" "J1 *.° *->—carried.

there being eight eandi ; cou|,| „mkt, „ true, ( if false,) and not he Ito °f i Î" ,'! "77' 1
lor the three seats. censuring our councillor, lo, their honest 8IU- "*

X0RXIX6T0X. intentions. Une word more. Have we ÏT'1"' ’j ‘"i^t '.' w "77°
In this town-hip the contest for the I ha'l a good set of councillors tor the 'll vos[ of graveling on ' "

Keevcsbip will be between Valentine year I8e0 7 I s«y yes. Ur do yon want between Mnrvhoioiigh an7l Walbiee, *15;
Ke ft cher, tho present Reeve, and Dr. 1,1011 «** Mr. 8peers, v ho is not a . potherii.irKam half cost/of «litchJohnson of aVillbank. The names ol •eSi,U.nt of Wallace, but carries on a '^ lVotwëo» MtKvl!o,ouJ ,
Henry Frvelwn, Alex. xieLelhm and Jno. butcher shop in tho town of Pa I me re ton .’ Wallace $2- Fred Wetzel ‘for nlnnk
McKee were ptoposed for tlie Deputy Or do you wpnt Mr.vdls, who is ple«lge«l , j,,j' (;nth,im"s hridffe in.*The
Reeveship ; the two latter gentlemen, *0 pay tbe lligiT School assessmeefl I t0#1. |„l78| g/j,|. Adam I'lat\ repair 
however, reined, and II. l ie, born was say no. Wakd BO. 4. inuculverton IUtlicoii..75cents—carried.
declared elected by acclamation. Lor — ------------ —= .lohn Corbett moved, seconded bv John
Councillors tnc following unities appear THOXVItltlUtiK. Robinson, -hat John 0. Mannoll give
™ t"°.. ballots , Adam Homing, W illi* —.. this Council a receipt in full of all future
Hill, x ni. Johnston, .Inities Kines and Scnooi,Examination.—Uneof the most demands against this corporation,
I bos. Mag wood ; in additisin to whom succcsslul examinations ever held in this account of an alleged accident to hi*
the following pers-ms xv«-!o nominated, section took place in the nexv school horse, caused hv a broken culvert on the
hut subsequently withdrew r Ja«. Gibson, house here on We«lne*«lay, 22nd inst. tith con., the said receipt to be given in
x\ m. vcCottutck, « aieb (ir.thn, .«ohli The school has been under the manage- vonsideration ot an order drnxvn on the 
McKee, Jos. R. Ropp, and Alex. Roc. ment of Mr. J. R. Rutlivtlonl during the Treasurer in his favor, for the sum of 

milvehtox. past year, and has wonderfully improved i $7—carried. John Robinson move*!,
The first Council of the village of Mil- during that time. I he examination xvas ^ seconde* 1 by W. Ixmg, that an onler be 

verton will be chosen v« ndav next, an«l j l»,rg«dy attended ; nearly all the young , drawn on the Treasurer in favor of 
the electors of that thriving ‘village will people of the section, together with a j Messrs. Schneider A Gtosz, for the Mini
<ioubtle>* have a gootl Council, as there I number of teachers irom adjacent ( of $36.90, being the amount of niunici- the sitvation becoming worse. 
is no lack Of material 10 choose hen. i;7t,0,t .rTJa I <*»'arge«l against their property, The situation ^ |,-eland is slemlily
For Reeve j. D. Pierson ami James 1 here "as also a suflu lent nuaiber of Ua„| property hemg exempt from pay «rowing worse as the tyrannical e/xnspir
Bunecho are the cnmlblat.-R. The a;-*pir- ‘he patents of the pupils ptesent toshoxx | ment of municipal taxes for a peno.l of fu.y of fhe 1<nni, U,n tightens its ynn
ants lvI t bv nflivv ni I nui.v-Jlor mo II '•>«* *••« *'"clier •“» *bv,r lulvr five veals by a résolut,on ol Hus Couneil • , ,ommll„itv. ‘'Reports aw lUilym-
JJaseOpliig, Jacob Kam, Davi.l Hugh, - »« mml '.''gm'™.'* "»70_e.rrie.t, Onlers n,"gi''.rat ,TdrffcuS?."
W Alter l-asmore, Jolm (J, 0.1, amt Samuel ! «be erkool. I be examination was con were drown on ,„e treasurer as follows, ^ j th, impossibility of executing 
Roe. (lifted by ,Vr. Hutberlonl. |,rt„c,p.! .„,l favor ol Robertson £ Dewar for *25, „nlinarv pmeesse. of law Mr 4T,«érî

LOG.XN. Mi»8 Delves, assistant teacher anied by being the amount of their contract for nu atno-ir the most learned and îoeMct-
tbe oil,er ivacbers present. I lie manner printing ; 11, favor of James llarington V.l of tl,e'Irish judges expresses IVom 
in wl,id, tin- pupils aequiltei themselves fol. f-j, for statute lalmr charged against ,, t.encii a doubt of tile tmssihilitv of "n «rimn.'.ro^he^Wom, ,1 over iotslIUandd II, in the village of Moore- \o* dminl^ /Staf SdS
equalled m ou, common school. Alter field j also in favor ni Thomas M. liar- tho ‘ -, Bnvcottin* ”
the excises were gone through with rington, lor statute labor charged against Jarhe.l tlie jury box the majority 
addresses were dehveied by the trustees, lot 112 in said village. John Robinson of ,h„ ,llrnr„ securing a verdict of 
patents and VBiton,,all expressing «item moved, seconded by Wm 1-ong, that the af.q„ietn|'b,. threateninf the minorilv. 
selves with being highly p.casod with fie* be instructed to forward to tlie Time, declares the absence of o„t-

DOWM2. tbe examination. I ons de.ing the urge Council of the township of Peel a copy „ „ „mo, ,he „„„( features of the
Reeve, Jacob y,mmer, elected by ac- number ol; pupils attending this sehoo , of the account of Charles J XV heeloek, ,,'„m in „.uth being an intimation 

Flamaliou. F,,r Deputy, John Fairies», it is surprising that it should be in such p. L. S., amounting to *12. tor surveying of tbe terror now general. fire a-enls 
C. p. SlMmmm cruj t'. ,Vnepf;„arra. . prosperous cond;non, and U.e result done on the town lino between the „rtheUnd la-agu, are nolongeroMiged

SOKTU tuanw», cfn. on|y bf ,n."n“'Pa of l erl “",l >»r<Mgh, , violence to insure obedience
T> , ... Tx VT V fcboice the trustee» have made in the with the request that they will remit one 0r ,tie 1-,,,,,™ .lecrees.
Reeve, J Tioiv, D. btexvart ; Deputy selection of a teacher, and tho section J half of said amount to the treasurer ot “

Reeve, .1. McMillan, Geo. Hyde : Coun j has Keen very fortunate in securing the Maryborough__carried. John Robinson settling their programme.
cillors. xV . Rennie, J. Fraser, P. Sfugrt, , ?ervj^es of Mr - Rutherford for the com- | mov'e«f, seconded by Wm. Long, that an Tho Horn*» Rule members «of Parlio-
A- Falk, X . Krecbtal. I ingyycur* order be dr^wn in favor of Simon Arm ment assembled in Dublin Monday, at

Mitchell. j (Jhuistmas Tcee.—rTJte flliiklren of the* strong for $2U.99, for infereat on notes Parnell’* invitation, to s^Oe. *ljo i>ro_
The nominations Xoak place to day, • Sutulov school in jconnectio#i with the discounted by John Beattie, of Fergus, gramme of the coming session. It is in- 

irith the following result : —Messrs, j. ; C. M. Vliurch of fbk place hekl their an stationery.^#i«l.trnyeBing<xjMînse», post- tim*te«r that Parnell ati'l other indicted 
W. Cull, W. R. Davis and J. II. Flagg, , nuul eocial and Cbitstmas tree entertain age and Amount |«ai«l tb Frahcir Arm members wdl^ announcoa^j^nten^on 
for Mayor; Messti. Hugh Campbell und i ment on rtjiiity evening tbe 24tb inst. strong fpr opening gravel pit—carried, ^ to defy the Court and appear at west- 
'j'Ros. Mt’K-eusie, lor Reeve ; Messrs. ’ '(lie meeting was presided over by the The Clerk read a copy of tb# polices minster.

James Dilla- 
Morroxv and 

James Sltftxv ; W. G. Huy, 
proposed l,y < 'liarles Etlmondson and 
secondotl by Will. Chapman. balance

XV AI. LACE.

offices of Rot

Catholic clergy:
It i* ad* lit ion

that Mr. McGrath, nr., has lost nil of 
his sons within the last six moitlis. Dr. 
McGrath died nt Rnthtwll a short time 

and noxv the remaining sons James 
Matthew, have been called.axvay. 

grief xvas heartrending. 
McGrath
in the defence of. John 

Purtell, one of thé prisoners noxv axvnit- 
ing triai for the Bhidulph murders, 
this respect his "death is also deeply 
regretted. Miss Blnk** wa< also a com
petent xvitness to estahlish Pui't.eïl’s 
alibi, although she had never been 
culled.

Joseph 
Bu: ns subsequently retired.

The old man’s
Charles 

on centre
Mr. James 

chief xvitnesse*
xvns one ol the

In

Robertson A Dewar, 
printing nut included 
tbe township print-

extremely lixely, 
dates in the liehl

LATE SEWS FROM IRELAND.

Commencement of the Trial of the En» 
dieted l.anti Leo*tier*. •

THE POPE'S DOCUMENT RESPECTING IRELAND.
London, Dec. 25—LA correspondent at 

Rome says : I am justified, in ,iis:i6 tiiig 
that the Land League in Ireland f:, He dis 
tinctly xvithin the category of iisiVxcitVti^ns 
regat''led by the Vatican as revolutionary, 
ntul xvhen the Pope a* in tbe document 
published in the OaeeiTatori Itoviatw, 
«leploring the serious character of**the 
agitation in Ireland, etc., tor the 
official nature of which l ean fully'winch, 
speaks of anarchical means, lie points 
distinctly to “ Boycotting " and Dther 
imxTortliy systems. After this utterance

toxvn line

1

there can no Ion, 
lion for the asser

get- remain any justifica
tion made by a portion 

of the Irish press that the Pope counten
ances the proceedings they advocate.

Robert .lone* and Wm. Thompson me 
the aspirants for the Reeveship ot this 
township.

ELLICE.
For Reeve, .las. Bennoch and F. !.. 

Metinig. Deputy, llenry Voght and 
"fityothy .Vut ray.
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